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What is Heat Island Effect?
An urban heat island (UHI) is a metropolitan 
area that is significantly warmer than its 
surrounding rural areas due to human activities .

The temperature
difference usually is 
larger at night than 
during the day, and is 
most apparent when 
winds are weak .



Ambient temperatures rise because the sun’s heat is
absorbed rather than deflected.



Before We Build – Our 

Environment



After We Build – Our 

Environment



Many Forces Combine to Create Urban Heat
Islands
• Cities develop & replace their natural land cover with pavement,

buildings and other infrastructure - contribute higher urban
temperatures, due to less shade and moisture.

• Built-up areas evaporate less water - contributes to elevated
surface and air temperatures.

• Displacing trees and removing soil and vegetation - reduce
natural cooling effects that shading and water evaporation from
soil and leaves ordinarily provide.

• Tall buildings and narrow streets - heat the air trapped between
them and reduce airflow.

• Waste heat from vehicles, factories and air conditioners - adds
warmth to the surroundings, further exacerbating the heat i sland
effect





Heat islands can affect communities by
increasing :
� peak energy demand,
� air conditioning costs,
� air pollution and greenhouse

gas emissions,
� heat-related illness and mortality, and
� water quality .



• HOUSEHOLD ENERGY - 24% and 31% of Urban Home Energy consumption 
is from the use of the Car To & From Work and After Work respectively

• The transport system between Home and Work is a Key  component
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• HOUSEHOLD ENERGY – 44% and 21% of Urban Home Energy consumption 
(without car) is from Cooling and Refrigerator
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The wide use of car 
engines and air 
conditioners also 
contribute to the 
urban heat island 
effect.





Heat Islands Can Alter Local Weather
� impact local weather,
� altering local wind patterns,
� spurring the development of clouds and fog,
� increasing the number of lightning strikes,

and
� influencing the rates of precipitation .









How to Prevent and Reduce 

Heat Island Effect?



Communities can reduce temperatures
while increasing resilience to climate
change impacts :

� Water Bodies : Balance among precipitation,
evaporation, and all the steps in between.

� Trees and Vegetation : Flood protection,
more air moisture.

� Cool Pavements : More resilient roads,
public safety benefits.

� Green Roofs : Stormwater benefits, cooler
runoff.

� Cool Roofs : Increased grid reliability, cost
savings.



Reducing the Heat Island Effect
today can help minimize impacts
in the future :

� Health risks
� Energy demand
� Energy costs
� Air quality





RNC version 3
1. Responds to industry’s needs

2. Caters for different building types

3. Meets UBBL’s amendments

4. Redistribute and re-balance points

5. Introduces new criteria



GBI RNC TOOL

Total = 33 Points



RNC v2 RNC v3 Change

EE 23 23 0

EQ 12 12 0

SM 37 33 -4

MR 10 12 +2

WE 12 12 0

IN 6 8 +2

100 100

Points



Passive Design
1 pt   – Minimum EE Performance (EE1)

12 pts – Advanced EE Performance (EE2)

3 pts – Minimum IAQ Performance (EQ1)

3 pts – Daylighting (EQ4)

1 pt   – External View (EQ5)

5 pts – Greenscape and Water Bodies (SM11)

2 pts – Hardscape (SM12)

1 pts – Roof (SM13)

7 pts - Innovation

35 pts – TOTAL (35% of RNCv3 caters for passive design)



Passive Design

3 pt   – Minimum EE Performance (EE1)

10 pts – Advanced EE Performance (EE2)

2 pts – Minimum IAQ Performance (EQ1)

2 pts – Daylighting (EQ4)

0 pt   – External View (EQ5)

4 pts – Greenscape and Water Bodies (SM11)

0 pt  – Hardscape (SM12)

0 pt – Roof (SM13)

5 pts - Innovation

26 pts – TOTAL (26% of RNCv2 caters for passive design)



Urban Heat Island

Additional points

Consistent with NRNC, with additional points 

for increased landscaped area for:

1. Greenscape and water bodies (NEW) 

2. Hardscape (NEW)

3. Roof (NEW) – selection of roof material
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Heat Island Effect:
Greenscape & 
Water Bodies

SM 11



• Substantial foundation to mankind,
• Had long been closed to people’s living

environment since the ancient times.
• The size, shape, and connectivity of water

bodies (lakes, ponds, and wetlands) can have
important effects on ecological communities
and ecosystem processes.

Water Bodies



Intensive alteration of water bodies during
urban development, including construction,
burial, drainage, and reshaping, may select for
certain morphometric characteristics and
influence the types of water bodies present in
cities / residential / development area.

Water Bodies

Potential mechanisms responsible for changing
the characteristics of the water bodies: -
� preferential removal,
� physical reshaping or addition of water

bodies, and
� selection of locations for development.



� Enhanced urban temperatures affect human
comfort, health and labor productivity.

� Designing urban watersheds & greenscapes
to be resilient to climate change is an ever-
increasing challenge in our crowded cities.

� Waterside sites will need to balance
sometimes divergent human, biodiversity ,
ecology and engineering needs.



� The introduction of open water areas have
been hypothesized as effective counter
measures against adverse human comfort in
cities.

� Study found that, enhanced the water bodies
cover or a ratio of the change in water
bodies use to temperature impact did
ameliorated Heat Island effects.



� Cool its surrounding areas due to their evaporative power ,
� Enhanced wind speed due to reduced surface friction .
� Seasonal dependencies and relationships linked to the water

temperature, incident solar radiation, wind speed, relati ve humidity,
sensible, and evaporative heat fluxes between it and the
surroundings.

� Air temperature nearby water bodies is not lower than its surroundings.
� The high thermal inertia limits nocturnal cooling when waters are warm.
� Nocturnal stable conditions limit the wind speed over water if the water is

cold. This inhibits the exchange with the colder surface.

Water Bodies



Case studies in few cities found:-

• The process of daylighting a large stretch of watercourse in Seoul,
Korea , provided the opportunity of a before and after study
demonstrating cooling of the urban microclimate.

• Another study in Nanjing, China of the urban climate highlighted the
cooling effects in the locality of a lake, river and sea.

• The cooling effect of the Ota River, Hiroshima, Japan was found to
reach up to 5 °C directly above the river and propagated nearly
100 m from the river banks.

These studies demonstrate the potential cooling
and improved microclimate from water bodies in
hot climates.





5 types waterscape can be applied in
residential area :

� the still water landscape,
� the running water landscape,
� the falling water landscape,
� the spraying water landscape and
� the waterless landscape;

The waterscape design should be done
considering the position, the spatial criterion
and proportion, the detail type and the artistic
expression .







Greenscapes: Tree & Vegetation

� Preserving or creating pockets of green space
and vegetation help to cool environment
naturally. It is a simple yet one of the most
effective way to reduce the heat islands effect.

� Besides the provision of shading and cooling
via evapotranspiration from vegetation, green
spaces will also usually improve the surface
porosity , thereby increasing the available
capacity for water storage and so water
availability for evaporative cooling .



Greenscapes: Tree & Vegetation

� New research has shown that even small
green spaces can help mitigate urban heat
and enhance cooling down over night.
Temperatures within the garden were
significantly cooler than other locations
nearby.



Trees and vegetation lower surface and air temperatures by
providing shade and through evapotranspiration. Shaded
surfaces, for example, may be 20–45 °F (11–25°C) cooler
than the peak temperatures of unshaded materials.
Evapotranspiration, alone or in combination with shading,
can help reduce peak temperatures by 2–9 °F (1–5°C).

Greenscapes



1. Conservation of large plots of vegetation –
grass, shrubs and trees are all natural cooling
mechanisms that need to be protected

2. Maintain open green space – reduce the
development of hard surfaces in favour of urban
green space

3. Cooling rooftop gardens – a living roof as
opposed to a non-living roof is better for cooling
the structure below, reducing the need for air
conditioning within the home

4. Increase vegetation cover across landscape –
re-vegetate open space and agricultural land

Things that landscape architects and
laymen can do to reduce the effects of
increasing temperatures:-



5. Light coloured roofing – light roofs reflect
energy from the sun rather than absorbing
the heat like dark roofs

6. Street trees – the shade provided by trees
onto roads and buildings can greatly
decrease temperatures

7. Landscaping – increasing vegetation on the
east and west sides of a building blocks
solar radiation and reduces heat

8. Water sensitive urban design – promotes
water retention and slows the movement of
water over the landscape allowing vegetation
to cool.



Trees and vegetation are most useful as a
mitigation strategy when planted in
strategic locations around buildings or to
shade pavement in parking lots and on
streets. Researchers have found that
planting deciduous trees or vines to the
west is typically most effective for
cooling a building, especially if they
shade windows and part of the building’s
roof.

Greenscapes: Tree & Vegetation



Benefits
� Reduced energy use:

Trees and vegetation that directly shade buildings
decrease demand for air conditioning.

� Improved air quality and lower greenhouse gas
emissions:
By reducing energy demand, trees and vegetation
decrease the production of associated air pollution and
greenhouse gas emissions. They also remove air
pollutants and store and sequester carbon dioxide.



Benefits
� Enhanced stormwater management and water

quality:
Vegetation reduces runoff and improves water quality
by absorbing and filtering rainwater.

� Reduced pavement maintenance:
Tree shade can slow deterioration of street pavement,
decreasing the amount of maintenance needed.

� Improved quality of life:
Trees and vegetation provide aesthetic value, habitat
for many species, and can reduce noise.





Create larger softscapes areas  



� In a single family residence, substantial cooling energy and
capacity savings can be achieved by the direct shading of walls,
windows, and roofs by vegetation .

� The appropriate amount, type, and placement of vegetation
can save as much as 55% of residential cooling demand on a
peak hot day and reduce surrounding air temperatures by as
much as 5°C.

� Results indicate that the largest reduction of energy consumption
occurs with modifications in reflective building envelopes and
strategically positioned vegetation around buildings. This reduces
cooling requirements for building and neighbourhood areas.

� Both trees and light colour material surfaces can have
significant effect on the temperatures and energy consumption of
buildings.

� A combination of two mitigation strategies, landscaping and
albedo modification create communities that are cooler, more
aesthetically pleasing, and more energy efficient.



The primary costs associated with planting and maintaining
trees or other vegetation include purchasing materials, initial
planting, and ongoing maintenance activities such as
pruning, pest and disease control, and irrigation.

Costs



A study of urban forestry programs in five U.S. cities showed a
range of expenditures:

� Annual costs ranged from almost $15/tree-$65/tree in 5 U.S cities.
� Pruning was often the greatest expenditure, roughly 25–40% of total

annual costs (approximately $4–$20/tree).
� Administration and inspection costs were the next largest

expenditure, ranging from approximately 8–35% of annual expenditures
(about $4–$6/tree).

� Tree planting , accounted for just 2–15% of total annual urban forestry
expenditures (roughly $0.50–$4/tree) in these cities.

� The benefits of urban forestry can vary considerably by community and
tree species, they are almost always higher than the costs.

� Result: per-tree basis, the cities accrued benefits ranging from about
$1.50–$3.00 for every dollar invested. These cities spent roughly $15–
$65 annually per tree, with net annual benefits ranging from
approximately $30–$90 per tree.

Costs



Heat Island Effect:
Hardscape

SM 12



Properties of urban materials , in particular solar
reflectance, thermal emissivity, and heat
capacity , also influence the development of
urban heat islands, as they determine how the
sun’s energy is reflected, emitted, and absorbed .

In a typical city, pavements account 35% – 50%
of surface area, about half is comprised of
streets and about 40% are exposed parking lots.

Most streets and parking lots are constructed
with dark materials.

Hardscape



It’s amazing how hot these pavements get and
how we’ve let them cover most of our urban
surfaces.

Dark pavements absorb almost all of the sun’s
energy , the pavement surface heats up , which
in turn also warms the local air and aggravates
urban heat islands .

Large amounts of urban development and dark
coloured surfaces resulted cities are often
several degrees hotter than surrounding rural
areas.



Conventional Pavement

� Conventional pavements are impervious concrete
and asphalt, which can reach peak surface tem -
peratures of 120–150 °F (48–67°C).

� These surfaces transfer heat downward to be
stored in the pavement subsurface, and re-
released as heat at night.

� The warmer daytime surface temperatures can
heat stormwater as it runs off the pavement into
local waterways.

� These effects contribute to urban heat islands
(especially at nighttime) and impair water quality.



Conventional Pavement

Conventional pavements temperatures up to 150 F / 6 7°C   



Conditions Affect Pavement Temperatures:

a) dirtying and wearing away of a surface
due to daily foot and vehicle traffic,
affecting pavement surface properties;

b) convection due to traffic movement over
the pavement; and

c) shading caused by people and cars,
vegetation, and neighboring structures
and buildings.



Reduce impervious hardscape

Use open grid pavement systems

Use light coloured paving surfaces & 
reflectance material – Cool Pavement

Reducing or shade paved areas with 
landscaping

Mitigate heat island effect can be
accomplished through :



Cool Pavement

� Refer to a range of established, evolving
technology and emerging materials.

� These pavement technologies tend to store less
heat and may have lower surface temperatures
compared with conventional products.

� Help address the problem of urban heat islands,
which result in part from the increased
temperatures of paved surfaces in a city or
suburb.



Cool Pavement

Understanding how cool pavements work requires
knowing how solar energy heats pavements and how
pavement influences the air above it.

Properties affect pavement temperatures such as:-
� solar energy,
� solar reflectance,
� material heat capacities,
� surface roughness,
� heat transfer rates,
� thermal emittance, and
� permeability



Light-Coloured Surfaces – Cool Pavement

�Light coloured surfaces on building and outdoor
urban areas is potentially practical in areas
which have a large amount of sunshine. Light
coloured surfaces reflect the solar radiation
rather than absorb it and reduce the heat
absorbed compare with dark surfaces.

�Cool pavements reflect as much as 30% - 50%
of the sun’s energy, compared to only 5% for
new asphalt (and 10%-20% for aged asphalt).



Cool pavements can either be made
from traditional pavement materials
that are lighter in color and therefore
have a higher solar reflectance, such
as cement concrete, or can consist of
cool-colored coatings or surface
treatments for asphalt surfaces.



The cool pavement coatings can be applied to existing
asphalt or cement. They can be used in lieu of a
sealcoat, and are a good strategy for cities looking to
introduce cool pavement technologies.

Cool pavements solar reflectance value depends on
both color and material. Some colors that look dark
but are actually more reflective in the near infrared
spectrum .



� The benefits of cool pavements
extend beyond just cooling the
local ambient air. They can also
impact global warming and
energy loads.

� Small changes in air temperature
could be a huge benefit as it can
slow the formation of smog . Just
a couple of degrees can also
reduce peak power demand, by
reducing the energy load from
air-conditioning.

� Reflective parking lots could
allow building owners and cities
to save on energy needed to
illuminate streets and parking
lots

Dark Pavements

Light Pavements



Cool Pavement - Reflectance material
Reflective pavements increase the
albedo of the surface (reflect
more sunlight and absorb less
heat) to limit heat gain & help
decrease the heat island effect .



Solar Reflectence Index for Paving Materials 

Source: www.usgbc.org



Permeable Material

Reduce Impervious hardscape:

Originally designed for storm -water control, now are
emerging as a potential cool pavement. These
pavements allow air, water, and water vapor into the
voids of the pavement .

Permeable pavement technologies include porous
asphalt applications, pervious concrete applications,
permeable pavers, and grid pavements.

To achieve both permeability objectives and structural
needs for expected traffic load, these permeable
pavements benefit from proper design and installation.



Permeable materials:
Reduces heat transfer below & allows natural filtration and
reduces the costs associated with adding storm water
management systems.

Reduce Impervious hardscape:



Permeable materials have porous surfaces
that mitigate and control stormwater runoff
by allowing water to pass through into the
underlying soils. .



Lower temperatures
through evaporative
cooling . The water
passes through the
voids and into the soil
or supporting materials
below . Moisture within
the pavement structure
evaporates as the
surface heats, thus
drawing heat out of the
pavement.



Open Grid Pavement:

Open grid pavement systems

contain grass or low-lying

vegetation, which can stay

particularly cool because the

surface temperature of well-

hydrated vegetation typically is

lower than the ambient air

temperature.



Open Grid Pavement



Reducing or Shade Paver area with Landscape:

Reducing the need and amount of paved
surface by:

• lowering parking space requirements,
• connecting parking and mass transit

services,
• allowing for narrower street widths, or
• providing incentives for multi-level

parking versus surface lots .



Reducing or Shade Paver area with Landscape:

� Shade pavements with tress &
vegetation ; or considering involves
installing canopies that incorporate
solar panels in parking lots, car porch
roof, etc.

� shade surfaces from incoming solar energy
and generate electricity.



Factors influence pavements absorb/lose heat 

Convection :
The rate of convection depends on the velocity and
temperature of the air passing over the surface ,
pavement roughness , and the total surface area of the
pavement exposed to air .

Some permeable pavements have rougher surfaces, which
increases their effective surface area and creates air
turbulence over the pavement. Hence, increase convection
and cooling.



Thermal Conductivity:
Pavement with low thermal conductivity heat up the
surface but will not transfer the heat throughout the other
pavement layers as quickly as pavement with higher
conductivity

Heat Capacity:
Many artificial materials , such as pavement, can store
more heat than natural materials , such as dry soil and
sand. Hence, capture more sun’s energy—sometimes
retaining twice as much as their rural surroundings during
daytime.

Thickness:
The thickness of a pavement also influences how much
heat it will store, thicker pavements storing more heat .



Urban Geometry:
The dimensions and spacing of buildings
within a city , or urban geometry , can
influence how much heat pavements and
other infrastructure absorb.



� Reduced Energy Use

� Air Quality and Greenhouse Gas
Emissions

� Water Quality and Stormwater Runoff

� Increased Pavement Life and Waste
Reduction

Benefits



�Recyclable landscape materials ; use
of broken concrete as base for paving

�Double scoring for both MR & SM



Encourage to use more recycle

content materials.



Implementation













THANK 
YOU !


